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Though there is :t slflmg cnnscn~u~ th:1! T~ Kill II ,1 1(}ddJ!~/Jlrd i~ 

deep!\' oriented \~ilhin thl.: histurv 01 LIlt.: Dl.:pr..,~~i{)[1 era, llU ~lIlaly~i~ 11\1~ 

~ttcmrt('d rn scpar.lt(' thl' historic:!1 conditions of the moment of the text'g 
prudmlilJll ill the mid l~.)\ O~ from the biJ/oncal presmt of rhe novel, rhe mid 
I'),os. Such analysis is revealing, hrsl bt,;(:au~t: under scruull) thl.: lIovd'~ 
19:1()S history is ('xposed :1S ;H times (jllite A:1wed in its pn"st'nt:1tinn of 

fact,. The \X'P,\, fur cxaJll plc, did nut exist until 19 3 ~, but it i~ mentioned 
In the novel's fOllrth chapter, whICh IS sct III 1933. Iilcanor Roosevelt did 
nut viubtl~ scgn.:gation law by ~itting \vith black audience memhers at rht.: 

South(;nl Conference Ull H uman WeI/are III Uirrnillgharn unul 1938, uut 
rhis ew"nt IS mentioned by Mrs. -;\\ernweathcr dunng the faU o f 1935. l\lo1"e 
impurtallt tban these ~evetal Ol;ca~iollal chton(Jlogicallap~cs, howc\"t:r, i, 
the nO\'e l '~ partICipanon In melfll aild ~ocla l Ideology th:lt chametenzed 
not tht: Dt:prl..:ssion cra hur rill:: C:lrly ci\'il righr~ cra. BCC:lUSC rhe rext's 
11)505 h.istory is superhc ial, the nuvel is uesl unJerslouJ a~ an amalgam or 
ctoss-historical montage, its "histoncal present" diluted by the influence 
uf events and ideulugy concurrent with its period of production. Tht: 
1914 Rroll'fl I'. BOfIrd of EdN({//tOIJ deciSion, for example, Stlinubted a na 
tiunal debate ill which Lct:'s nuvd participatcs and upun which it offers 
fnrceful eommentary. As fundamental a presence In To Kill {/ 111(J(kll~f,iJ/rd IS 

thc structural and idcologicl! deuil of the EmOlt:tt Till trial of 191 j ,I 

which upon duse cUllSllicratiull seems ullljuesuun:lul;. lu have provided a 
wotbble model for aspects of Lee's fiCtional '1'0111 Robmson tna!' In o ther 
wurd~, racial C\'cnt~ and idcolugy of tht: 19jO~~thc pt:riod concurn:nr 

, 
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with The novel's prodllCTion-lc<1l'h inro thc depiction of Lee's 19305 hIs
tory, orieming large sectluns the Lext lIUl tv till: Dl:prt~~iull I:ra but to 

soci<11 connition~ of thr civil rights era. The mid 1950s/e.arly civil rights 
I:ra is thcrt:furt tht: cunte.::x t from which the.:: novd is best undersTOod as the 
intl:rsect.ion of cultural 3mlliterary ideology. 

Lee herself hint~ <11 the conrr<1nictinns cont<1ined within conflicting 

historical perioJic iLY wht:lI she.:: ill forlll~ tht: fl:aue.::r e.::arly in th e.:: 1l00'd that 
its eyents <1re depicted from a somewhat d istan t perspective, "when 
enuugh years had gOlle by to enable us to look l.nck 011 thcm" (3). Simply 
because nellher the author nor e\-en Scout, her fir st person narrator llllU 
authoria l surroga te, C<1n experience the HBoS IPi/bill the 19305 but must 
inn:rprct from a larcr momcnt invcstcd with its own discrete hi~rnric<1 1 

perspec tive. hlSloncal prolepsis-the represen tation or assumption of a 
future act or development a.s if f"rc~cnt1y o:i~ring or llCC"nmplished-is 
lIlevltabJe, and it is an indJCaLion Llmt Lee's I?~OS historical background, 
though developed in som e detail. should not be <111owed to obscure the 
n:al co nditions which govern ed the texr's produc.tion in th e years fro m 

rough.ly I?) 1 to I?) C). 

C:entra.1 18<;11(:,8 o f I brper r .('e's [inion<11 Tom Robinson C<1se, <1]on.il, WIth 

cultural tl:l1SiuIlS asce.::ndant in tbl: aftermath uf tht: l\-lay 17, 1914 BnJII'flI~ 
BOtlm of Edll!tJtiofi decision. tire lo-::au·d in the story of Emmett 'I 'ill, a 14-
YC<1r-old hoy from C:hieago who was hrnta.lIy murdered hy fWO white men 

itl the Mississ ippi Ddta Oil t\ugl.(~t 1.8, 1911 fu r allegedly whistling ar a. 
while wom<1n in <1 store 1Il ;\loney, MIssissippI. There is a long list of simi
larities buth circumstantial and dcepl~' ideo]ogie<11 hctwccn the 195 jlynrh
in.!!. of Emmett Till and Lee's account of the convict.ion and murder of 
Tom Robinson, ~imlb.ritics wh ich poinT ro !he common origin o f both 

texIs in a parLicularly lrouu]l:d pt:f.od ill tht: slJutht:rn histury of t::ICC. 

DUring the mid to late 19~ os. r;lce relations in the Deep Soulh were of 
cour~c defined and dominated hy the Rrml'1l decision , which ncga.ten the 
doctrine of "separate but equal" •. ha l had since PiuS)' I'. l-"er;gflJOn bl:t:1l t.ht: 
h<1sis of the Sou th'~ segrcg<1 ted wa.y of life. Prior to th(· 19H decision, 
\\'ha L Uenjamin l\lu~c has ud led an "ullwholt:sume stability" (1) h<1d pre

vailed in the South , dep ri \1ng ne<1rly all b lacks o f the rig ht to vote and 
adhering to strict and inviolable de jutr; and dt Jure segrega.rinn o f rhe 
mces III all areas of sOC1allife In which mixing of any kind could rl:sult 
ill Lhe sugge~tion of so cia.l e<Jua.liIY. 

Th e business of " keep!ng the l1l"gro In his place" (~"use l?) had fur 
ccnturics heen <1 major concern in the SOllth, hur RrOIl!!1 11. RfltJrd 0/ E du(rl
lion greatly l"xace.::rbatt:u the south,;rn fcars rdating TO racial mixing, amal-
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gamatton, and expectations of social equality for bl:tcks, cteacin.'!, what 
Ncwhy tcrms a ":1 new racism" (10) that directly respond cd to thc Su
preme Court's authority uy "recasting olu iueas to meet a new national 
mood" (10). In [h(" immediat(" aftermath of decision, the Deep South 
I::xhibiteu the paranuia uf a duseu wciety that cuulu nut ui~tingui~h the 
defense of a "'few soci:1.1 are:1.s· from the enore str ucture of white SlI

premacy" (\\'hitliekl II). The pr("~ervarinn of w hite patriarchy "seemect 
to re!.{uire the ~uppn:~~iull uf eV1::1I the must imignificam chal1t:llge~ to 
author1ty" (II). 'I'he rislO.g Influence and activism of the l'\. AACP resulted 
not o nly in the form:uion of the \'{ihitc Citi7.cm C.ouncil~ but production 
and d isseminat ion of inllammatory anti integration literature, organiza 
rion of anti-intcgr:l.tinn rallies, intimid;trinn of The ~mal1 numher of hlaeks 
who had rel,ristcn:d to vote, condemnation of the "liberals and do
gaoders" In the both the South and 111 Washington, :1.nd the Impucit call 
fo r \'iolcnr resi<;tanee TO rhe idca of school imegration. 

ForeTllu~t among all hm:nt awl ovntly expressl;:u fears that wetl;: Jirectl} 
intensTMed hy the Rroll'li d("cision was th:n surround ing imerl'flcia! ~rx . 

Gunnar l\'iyrdaJ's exhaustivt: 1947 ~tlIJy uf southerIl cultute had as kt:u white 
souLherner~ 10 choQse among six categuries III gauging what they believed 
bbcks most desired by asserting their civil nghts. First in mnkin,e; came 
"intermarriah'C and sex intercour.;e with whites" (Myrdal 18). It i~ indi~
plltable that the IJrO/J?! decision, ostensibly about school desegregation, was 
actually understood by many in the South a~ a dangerou~ amelioration of 
deadly serious tauoos reganling sexual relations between black males and 
wh1te females. Accordlll,g to \Xihltaker, "Nowhere does the fear based on sex 
show up more clearly than in the disputes surrounding the 1914 Supreme 
Court decision" (ll). Myrdal stales eillphaucally, "Sex was tln: pri.neiple 
around which the whol€, sttllctlJ re of ~egreg.ltion .. . was organized. And it 
wa~ bet.:au~e uf st:x that mcial st:grt:gatiull ... wa~ iUlel1ded tu permeate 
every aspect of SOCIety" ()8')). Whitaker concurs U1 explaining that the "mrun 
worry" nmahly hf'ighr€'ned and reitied hy th€' Rrnwn derision wa.~ "the 
mixed rdativlls bclweell thl:: mces, e~pccially fdativlL~ that lIugbtle-ill tv sex 
a ffai 1'8 Ot marriage" (1;). As rhe rhetorir o f the r:irin'ns C.ounrils clearly indi
catt:s2, lhe twill fear~ uf alllalgamatioll amJ miscegenatiun resulting frum 
"mixed relarions" hcrv.'cen hlach and white~ rested u lri m~rcly on rhe ide~ 
that "marriage or sexual illtimat.:y with blacks would dq"rradt: awl e\'elllwill} 
extinguish Anglo Saxon civilizauon itself" (\Vhitiield 1 - l). 

I n th e con ro:t of the RrolJ11/ decision, mi)(en ~chool ing rh erefore me~nr 
mucb mUfe than Lhe inlplicati!Jn uf social eyuality. President E isen hower 
ma}' ha\'c inadverrently vcrhali:-ed some of the deepe<;t fear~ of south -
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t:nH:rs wht:n ht: t:xplaint:J in 19'i4 that M:gregatjonists "were nor had 
people. All they are concerm:d about is to see that their swcet litth: gi.rls 
arc not required rn si r in schcoOl s along side some bi.'!, overgrown 
negroes" (ytJ. in \X1hjtfidd 7Z). Ba~eJ as it is on what was in rhe South 
at this time an exceptionally offensi\·e concept-that oi sexually malU ft: 
black men in duse proximiry ro while females-rhis sentiment sllffaces 
frequently in Ideo logy of the post-LJroll'" era. In hj~ re~can;h intu the 
period, \X1hiTficld encoun Teren These representntive SOllthern views: "/\ 
Ilt:gru uf 14 lIlay be in the fourth grade with a white girl of 10 ()f 1\, and 
the negro IS a fully developed man, sexually" (9). "Yuu TIlakt: a m:gw 
believe he is equal ... and thc firs! thin.'!; he \vams is a white woman" (,). 
Not surprisingly ill this atTllu~phere, the lurid :ll1d pro\'oc:ltj\'e image of 
tht' "black rapi st," thoug-h It had .:xlsted In sourhern code and somhern 
white mythulugy as early as th,; 188os, ~ was nnw resurrecren in rhe 
sou thern consciousness and rhetonc (WlLithdd 3). 

Th e September 19~ j Trial o f Roy Bryant and .J.W: MII:lIl1 for the mur
der of Emmelt Till ill n:: tribuuon for allegedly whistling at. and ta.lking in 
a suggestive way to Carolyn Bryallt was front page news throughout lht: 
cuuntry. 'W'hen Bry:mt and t\'l ilam were found nor guilty by an aU-wI11te, 
all-male jury that deliberated only 67 minutes-"it wuuld have be<:n a 
quicker decision, said the foreman, if we hadn't slopped to Jrink a uuttle 
of pop" (Halb<:rstam 44I)-l\fi l~m ann Rrya.nt "srood acqtlined in MIs 
sissippi and convicted by most u l tILe natiUlI" (441). 

C;r:1riou~ly responding TO my 'luenes, llarper Lee bas indicated that she 
was not in !\"Iississippi in 19\ \ and was nor presmt at the Emmert Till rrial. 
Rlit in order to be cogIlIzant of the Til! case and its meaning, she tlid nut 
havc TO be. Thc F.mm('tr Till trial, now forp;otten by many, surprisingly 
absem [rom some rt:ct:1I1 histories, uften ibTJlored as one of the galvani:-:ing 
events of the early ci\'il rights movement. was in l<)j I "prubabh' l.he most 
wiJdy publicizt:d trial of the century" ( \'{lhiraker 14~). Halherstnm has 
termed It "an mternationall!1cidcnt" (43Z), " ... the first grt:at media e\"el][ 
of the civil righrs movement" (437). As thc daughter of a well known 
Suuthern attorney and a one-time t:LW ~rudem from a f:lmily with a eOt,sid
('.f:lble lel!;al back.ll:round,~ J larper Lee n1:l.y be presumeJ 10 have takcn an 
iIlter(:st in the Till cast, which W:1S immedi:lTcly idenrihcd :l~ a mOll\lmental 
legal benchm:lrk.s In 1<)7), to r example, the founder of the: CiU%em CUllrL
db ullt:mpted to identify the mcmcm when The civil righrs movement 
began: " It all started probably with a case of a YOUllg Nt:gro buy named 
Fmmerr Till getting kiUed for offending some white woman ... lhal maOe 
every Ilew~pap"r un the face of the carrh ... " (W'hiraker 14~) . J H1rge.ly d\l{" 
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to what most historians refer to as a decline of "faith in le~alisl11" at the 
unconscionable verdier of the Till Tt;~l. hlacks in thc South \vcrc moved to 

:l.ttempt more euncrett furrn~ uf prutt:~t. \\fithin fuur months afLer Till's 
death, Ab.bama blacks were stag1ng th ..... r-.·fnntg-nmery hus hoyenn-thc 
first major h:m1c in Ihc civil rights era war agaimt racial illju~tict:, 

Cummunalilies in lhe Emmetl Till trial and the trial of '10m Robinson 
in To Kill (/ Mo(kil~p'/Jird ha\T been suggested bur nowhere iove~tig~rec1. II 
\\'~s, for c:.:amplc. at a 1991 celehration of the thirty-fifth alluivttSlIt} of 
tht publicaWoll of Ii; Kill {/ Mo{ki'~l!.binl Lhat IOllrnaJisr Cbarlayne J lunter
C;;1lJ!J (the first hbck STudent to enroll at rhe University uf Geurt,ria), (Xr
haps Ul1l1Wart that, illtlo..plicabl J• no constructive connection between the 
stor\' of '1'0111 H..oblOson and that of Emmett Till had ever even heen 
inve~tig~tc.cl :lnywhcrc. dCNeribed the Emmert Till story as "perhap~ tht 
du~t~t my gtntratiun bau come Lo the expenellce of Tom RobInson" 
(TKM: Tbm lIlId j\'01l1. 

The novo ea~cs arc linkcu by IlUmtfOUS ~inlilaritics of circumstance. 
1300h cases combine tJle dual Jeons of the "black rapist" and c:oncomitanr 
fear of black male s{'xualiry wlth mytho logizcd '\'ulneTahle ::md sacred" 
Southern womanhlxJd, Both ca~ts involvt: allt:gtu tmnsgressions 01 the 
strict inviolable mores barring social and sexual contact berv.reen black 
males ~n.-l whirf' females of :lny social class, for which. in both ca~es. the 
ptnalty is ucath for the black otlenuer. 130th cases are heard by all-white, 
all male IUrles conslstin,g primarily of Somhern f:lrmer~. Both ca~c~ 
r('sult in vcrdicts that preserve tenaciou~ly hdd racial uoctrine of the 
while power strucLure at the expense of Justice and in the face of over
whelmln,l!; conrtadictnry evidencc. In hoth cases a community of poten
tially fair-minded middlt dass whilt~ is rt:'luircu, against ils initiallcan 
ings and for reasons percei\'ed as the lesset of nv() evils, to suppon rhe 
obviously Glse testimony of a pair of nrherwisc-deNpi~ed puur whitc~. In 
both cases, a couragtuu~ atlurnt}' anu a fair-minueu iudge tacitly coop 
crate in a futlle attempt to ensure Justice, In hmh cases. the hhck viC[im 
is a diminished physical spt:eilllcll uf a fuUy gruwn man. In both cases, 
the press Of media emer,Q,e as a force fnr racial )\Isnct'. Tn hOTh c:lscs. the 
concept of child murder figure~ prumintntly in tbt calculus uf revenge 
Jur lhe racial anu social shame of a class of poor Southern whites. 

The !lst of simlbnties cOIlI.-l go nn, evenTually extending even into rd
:lri\Tly minor surface details. such a~ tht fact lhat Emmell Till was killed on 
August .1.8, ',)5 j and that rus body W;1S found on I\UgtJST 51, dares which 
turn out to be practically idtntical tu tht d;m: of Tom Robinson's death. 
which took place when "August was Oil the" hrink of Sepremher" (UK). 
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fliloreover, deeper conncerinns Me likewist' dlscerrublt' in a stud\' 0 1 lhe 
cases as symbolic texts. Descrilx:tl C) numcrous historians:L~ having:l "mus
cular budd:' fourtt'en year old eIghth grader Emmett Till i~ not only com
parable Tt) The "muscular" hUT rrippled Tom Robinson, but as an OUl of 
plact', culturally displaced child, he fit.s well into Harper l .ce's symholk 
"mocki nghirn" e:uegory whleh encompasses the concepts of innocc:nce, 
vicumization, and wwnbrful pcn;eeul1o!l, RmmefT Till's murdcrcril, the half
brothers Roy Bryant and J. \'\( " Uig" J .... tibm, are described by Whitakcr a~ a 
"righTly knit family" (107) that resembles the liwells, whose foim testimuII}, 
conJelllns TUIIl Rubinsun. Abu like rhe Ewells, Rryant and MIlam we're 
"poor whites" or " rednecks" who provoked rc:actiuns of fc-.u and disb'llsr 
among both blacks and orncr whitrs in ,he Incal community. ' I b the uweUs 
and Uryant l\Wam, the term "while trash" (144) USt:tl br Whirakl.T is cquall}' 
applic1hlc "People \\'ho kncv.' Mila.:n and BI)'am;' Whitaker no tes "Jisliked 
them ami wc:re afraid uf them" (14 .. '). In interviews condlle'ted by \X'hll:lker 
1n the early 19605, Milam and Ll ryanl were "invariably rcfcm.:d to as 'f'!'!cker
Wf)()("j~: 'white Ir.'Ish' :lnd o ther terms of Similar disapprol>ation" (144). Like 
ooth Milam and Bryalll, Bub Ewdl had served in the mili!:lr}' and is 
dcscnbed by L.ec:ls "the veteran of an obscure \.\'ar" (217), wbuse im.:linauun 
to violence is at one po int in the n(.vei explain<.-d by Lee's narrator as a ves
tige of his war el'.perience. Cunilllis~ iulled in banlc in Eumpc during \'\ o rld 
War II, l\hlam, thirty-sIX years o ld, was "cspeciallr prouu of Ilis war rccord" 
(\'<'hit'.4ker 1011) and ha. .. hccn de<;crihen hy all pnmary source'S as havinR 
learned to relish \10Jence through his military ~ervicc:. 

Tom Rohinson 's phy~;eal hand ic:lp of a crippled left arm tbe arm 
having ueell "caugh t in a coUnn brill" :H rhc age of twelv(" - Is empha 
s;?;('n in l..e£s novel as a factor wh.ch shoulJ have resulted in acquittal or 
l it least ~eri()us doubt not only concerning Tom Robi nson's ablli l ~' to 
choke and rape Mayella Ewdl but ;u produce thc kiod of inju ric~ she suf
fers on The right side of her f:lce. In the circum stances surroumJ ing: tht: 
T ill case, anuther kind of handil·ap. this time a "speech defect ... a 
snlttcr, tJ1 C resuh of no nparalrtic IlOliu at the age of thrcc" (Whitfield , ,) 
i~ rai~cd a~ a po~sih le exon{'rann~ factor for the kmd of transgressiun Till 
IS alleged to have cOlllmitted. Bo th in the immediaTe fren?}' of press 
reports surrounding the murder 'lIld lllinlerviews as reeelll as ly87. i\Ir~. 
LlraJ lcy clailllc:d lhat her sun'~ alleged hwolf \Vh;~ r1c" wail :lctllalIY:l man
ifestation of his stutte ring problem: 

lIe had parucul:tr trouble with b's and m 's ... He wa~ trying ttl SlIY 
"bubble gum," but he got stuc ><. So hc whIstled .... I t:lURh t hIm. 
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w henever he had [rouhle slutH' nng, to b lnw It Oll t ... I can see hun 
trv to say " bubble gum" amJ bl()win~ or w histling in i\1n;. Rry:"l nl '~ 

presence.6 

Immr-rh:"llely :lftcr Till's body was lounJ, Till's ullck, I\-Iu~es \'(-'righ l, had 
also e""plained thai Till "had polio wher, he was rhree and he couldn't talk 
pl:"lIn. YOll could hardlv unJerst.l!ld lIinl."7 Till's speech defect as an 
el\tcnuat ing factor in th c e:l~{, W~~ ~ccepted by pnrties other thnn Mrs. 
Uradley ns late as 1961, \~hcll r..'AAC P Regional Sccrct~ry Ruby Il urley, 
~o;ked for cbnllcation of the issue by 1-1 ugll Whi taker during his research 
into Ihe C:lse, g:l\"c Wh:H \,(ll1 lak("r terms rhe- "ofticl al NA.r\ C P version" of 
the c\ent. I\ ls. I-Iurle) el\phlitlcd that TiIl \ honly c rimc wa~ the alleged 
'wh iMhng' :"It :l wnm:"ln. 'rhe- 'whlsthn~' was a delect in his speech a:. a 

re~ ult of \I. polio attack" (\X'hilakcr 13 J). 
Though these c.\planaLium ma) Sirain creduliry, rhey wcre :"Inn :lfe a 

p:m of th e stlllunresolved contuSIon ul.er \\hal act ually tuuk phKC at dle 
Bryant sture that August e\'cning ill 1911 . The f('tm by which the TIl! c:"lse 
C:lmc [Q be known rhe '\volt whistle" ca~e-cTltpha~ izes the centraliT), 
uf the possihle ~pceeh defeCT ~s :In rxculpatory demil that clearly resem 
b les ·Iom Robinsun's s imilarl} exulu.:rdting physical defeci. 

T he bodies of both Emmell Till and Tom Rub insutl were horribly 
mudl<rrcd hy excessive r:tci:tlly provoked \' Iolence in tended to send a mcs
sage :"Ibout lhe seriuuslle:.~ uf the :llle!~l:d transgressio n and rhe Icnadr)" 
with which ('xis t inp; social codes would be defended by the wbile puwe::r 
s tructure. Till'~ swullen dewmposen hony muld he inen(1M('(\ only by the
nn.1.!; he wore and was "badly muLiJaled .... Tire:: budy had apparently heen 
hc:trcn ~('v(' rel y, and there was a hole the size o f a bullet abuve lIle right 
car" ( \X,'h il:tker 11M). Tom Rohi n~nn i~ ~ hot seventeen urnes by prison 
guards hIS denth o stensibly the result of all alltmpt tu flee fro m the 
Enfield Pri '\{lIl during :m outdoor (''«('rd~t' penrxt T houj2;h To m Robinson 
IS saId 10 have run toward Lhe.: h~I ll.C "tII:1 blind rJ\·ingch:lfge·' (1; 1) and 
failed TO SlOp :tfler rhe gua rds h ad " t;rt'd a few shots Lnto the au" (.LH ). 
tluo! killiug, re ferred to later in Ihc novel hy :\Ir. Underwood as fl "senseless 
sl:1\I~hler" ( l41 ) is almost cell arnl\' nll.i:llIy tIlut..ivatcd. Alcicu~ is fOld Thai 
the g uards shm Tom "j U SI!l~ hc w('nr nver the fence" (IH), bUI SCout'S 
res ponse of uncontrollable S hllkill~ whell ~lre be::ar~ thc tl CWS is caused by 
hcr knowledge thai the cx('r('i~(" )':lrd :1 1 Enllcld IS "the size 01 a football 
tick!" (.L iU) togc lher with the f<lct lhal Torn had "se\'cnrccn hullet hole~ in 
him" :1nd Iha t. :\s Amcus explrul1s. " thn dIdn't have to shout him thai 
much" (11 ~). Thu ugh ir would have hc·en fllli le and pt' thap o; ImpoSSIble tn 
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th e meial climate of the era to Icgally ehallcngc u r invcstiga te tilt: cause 
and mutivc~ uf Tunl Ro lJinson's Killing, bt:ginlllng with the question of 
the number of shots used to kill him, the e!e:nh a~ d e~crihee! from rhe 
guard~' accounr appears dllbiuu~ 1I1HJ nUl entirely logical. Scout's shaking 
n:sulls prolJably fro m the visual image of the killing she IS able to create 
for herself from havln~ ea rlie r had the Enfield Prison exercise yare! 
" poinrcd out" to her by Attil.:us. Tht: siLc u f tht: yard, Ihe picture 0 1 a lllan 
with the use of only one arm attemptin~ to climb the fence, th e cbim by 
the gtJ:l.re!s thaI Tom had nearly escaped, the seventecn shuts used tu stup 
him-all suggest a killing with a motive other than simph' preventing 
Tom from fleeing. Lee's text unquestionably permits if not compels a 
reae!ing of rhe event :l.S a cold-blooded, r:Kially mutivatcd murder (.juile 
:.i miJar 10 the murder of Emmett TilL 

f\ number of the leading f1gures in the Till ease havc oh\·ious counter
parts in T() /V'!I a Mockingbird, Attorney G erald Chatham, the pl'Osecuto r In 

the Till case, resembles AtticliS finch, and his efforts throughout the case 
are by severol historical accounts described as "a valiant hut furile cffort to 

sec justice done" (Whitakcr 1 1 _~). Tht: eireulIIstallces in which Cha tham 
and Atcicus Finc h found th emselves, as attorneys fi ghting a losing ha ttlc 
againsr communal raci~t feeli nb"S and a verdict that i~ a fun:gullc cUllclu~ 

sion, are o f course striklngly simikr. 'I'hough accordin~ to \'V'hitfleld much 
o f rhe transcript of the trial has heen lost,se\'cral sources ex tol the "stir
ring oratmy" (Whitaker I j}) Ilf Chatham and a~si:.tanl Rubcrt B. Smith 's 
closing arguments. \'I/ bat little survives of the acmal text of the arguments 
includes Smith'~ allu~ion ro the "guarantees o f life, liherty and the pursllit 
uf happine:.s" (\X!hitficld 41) frum the same sentence of the LJecbn1.tion 
of Independence to which Atcicus alludes in his closing argument in the 
Robinson case when he reminds Ihe jury that ;'all Bleil arc created eljual" 

(z.o~) . \X;'hitaker COlllparc~ ChaLhall1 LO William Jenning:; Uryan and notes 
that after Chatham's dosing arA'-lment, "all other summations were an 
'anti-climax'" (q 3). After the trial amI its verdict, thc Suutht:rn IAaek prt:ss 
praised the work of Chatham and, as \Xihitaker explains, "wrote encour
agi ngly" (H',z) of his and his assis tant pru~ecutur's pcrfurmalll.:t: ill a way 
that recalls the respectful tribute~ paid to Atacus by the local black com 
munlty after the Tom Roblllson trail. All accounts of the trial agree Th;n 
Chatham and Smi th had made th.:;r ca~e "ably and diligentl}" (\'1ihiLakcr 
162.), and they are repeatedly described:ls having "done Thei r utmOST ... 
despiu: having nu a~~istal\(;c fWIll Lhe sheriff ur police inves tigators in ob
taining evidence" (162). 

Thl" fan That G erald Ch:uh:ltn di ed of a heart attack at the age of 10, 
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unly um: ~'ear aft;:r the Emmett Till trial, and that Chatham'~ rdativr~, 

when interviewed by \X'hunker, felt "thnt the exertion in this tmil has
rcm:d his death" (1(12) rce:Jll~ ~e\'cral cnmmenrs mn(k- in To KJII II Mork
h\fl,birdnboul Atticus by Aum AlexanJra, Allhe m:ws uf TUll! Rubinsun's 
killing, 1\ I('x~ndrn renets with ~nger to the town's seelTIlOg disregard for 
lhe Ilt:allh uf her brother: "I iust want to know when this will ever encl 
... It teurs hln1 to pieces ... it lears him to pieces ... They'te perfectly 
willing tn ler him wreck his hcalth doing WhM they'te ~fr:tid to do" (236). 
1'01' Chatham as [or ,\uicu':>, ulle lllurnell1UUS case became a sdf-defining 
moment; though Chnthmn had had a 10n.(1, (nreer 10 law, his obituary 
refcrn:d only to ·'the Emmett Till case" in ~ umm:iri7ing hi~ puhlic life 
(\\ilm:iker 161). 

rh:ith:im :ina presIding jud,c;e in the 'lui case C\.lrtls Swan.l.!.o seemed 
tu wurk toward a common purpose in much The same way Harper l .ce'~ 

Attlctls Finch and Judge Taylo r taCiLly cooperate. As in the Ro binsun 
case, rhere is in The language sllrrnllncling rhe Till C':'lse th e suggestion of 
cullusion or at lea':>L llHltual ~uppurt between the justice-seeking lawyer 
and the sympathetic Judge, To all observers of the Till trial, indlldjn~ 
Halbcrstam, it :lppeared th:lt Chath;tm and Junge Curti s Sw~ngo, likf' 
!\ttlC\.lS I"in eh anJ Judge Taylor, "wtre Stl tu Jo all lht~ cuuld ill tht: 
hope rh:ir. hy SOn1f' mit:'lc1e":'l JUSt wrdJct could be rendered (\'(Ihlt:'lker 
147), De~uibingJudge Taylor\ way of looking::H Boh Fwell nuring the 
latter's testimony "as it he were a three-kgged chicken or a sljuan,: tgg" 
(!~(), ;\nirllS remarks "Oon't tell me judges don't try to prejUdICe JUrIes" 
(;qo). t\~ked by Jem "whu in thi~ town did onc thing ro help Tom Roh
Inson?"' (Ilj), J\l!ss Maudie rephes "People like Judge Taylor" (115). In a 
similar \vay, defense attorney~ r.:ellum ancl Brcland cle~crihed Junge Curris 
Swango as "bending over uackward" tu aiJ lilt: case against tl.lilam and 
Brynnt.8 /\nd the fact that AttiCl1S had been selected by Judge Taylor 
as Tum Robimon'~ defender is clearly linked 10 his desire to ensure 
the case is given a chance. \Xfhen Scout suddenh' reali:.:cs that "Ma:o.
wdl Creen should have had Tom R()hins()n'~ e:lse" (21j) :ind rh:n rhe 
appollltrnenlol AtllcuS W,lS meant to ensure a vigorous defensc anJ i~ 
rhf'refore,:is Miss Mfludie expbins, "no accident" (1[6), the extent of 
Judgl:: Taylur's u\\n "bending over backward" for Tom Rohinson is 
appflrent 

Judge Swango's determination to keep rhe proceedings a~ fair a~ pos
sible W:iS obviollS ar several key moments and "won the respect of aJl 
(presull1ably all nun-racist obsen'crs) who atrended the rrial" ( \'\lhitaker 
16, nw parenthesis). Aware 01 the damaging ctfl::ct tbal testimony b} 
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Carolyn Uryant Illlght have on the all white jury in the case, for example, 
Swango ruler! the Testimony of ~I rs. Roy Bryant unrelated to the murder 
and thus inadmissible. \X1hitfidJ yuotes black congressman Charles Digg:;, 
who attended the TIll trial, as being- impressed with the "fairness of 
Judge Swango" (41). The lV'alion praised Swango and Ch:Hham for their 
"devotio n throughout thIS occasi ::m ... to justice" (\Xihitaker 4 5). Th at 
Judge SW:lngo W:lS rec1ecrer! in The year afrer the Till rrial is a f~cr curi
uusly tcmiIlisccnl. uf Attkus' OWl 1 reelection tu the Alabama slatc legis
lature 10 the term foJlowlOg his efforts on behalf of Tom RoblOson. 

The Story of The determined r(:jection of Roy Bryam and J.\X': Milam 
by their community in the aftermath of the Till tr ial closely parallels 
community :mitudes tow:lrd Bob Ewell ~fter the Robinson trial. After 
the Robinson case, having had "b is brief burst of fame" (24M), Bob 
Ewell nOt only "ac<:julI"ed and lost a job in a matter of days ... fired from 
the \'('PA for laziness" (z-48)-a faCt which is acknowledged by the nar
rator as "uniquc in thc annals uf thc ninctccn-thirties" (248), but he i~ 

os tracized by the same commuruty that had felt the need to support hIm 
in hi~ accus:niom against Tom Rohinson. \'(!hen Aum Alexandra. won
Jers why Ewell, having "had his way in court" (;qo) continues to harbor 
a grud.i!;e, Atticus explains: "I think 1 undetstand .. . It mtght be because 
hc know~ in hi~ heart that few people in Maycomh really believed his and 
Mayella's yarns. He thought he'd be a hero, but all he gOt for his pain was 
. . . was, oby, we'll conVl('t this N('gro bl.ll get b:lck to your dump" (Zjo). 
"l destruycu his last shtcu uf erctli bility in that tria.l;' (ZIS) Atticu~ a~serts. 
The Strong aversion among Maycomb citizens fot Ewell is shown most 
directly by I .ink J)eas who nefcnr!, Helen Rohinson fmm Fwell's harass
mcnt anu aggrcssivdy humiliatcs Ewdltu kcep him fru m trying it again. 

1n much the same \vay, Roy Bryant andJ.\'I? i\li l ~m were rejected by 
both white and black dements of their community afn:r the Till trail. 
The Milam-Uryant famlly had owned a chain of small country stores 
which catered almost exclusivel) to blacks. Immediately after the Till 
incident these stores wcrc bOllcuttcu and all had to be closed or sold , .' 
within fifteen months. Attemptin~ then to make a livmg as a farmer, 
Milam rried but was unable to rent land for the [916 crop year (Whitaker 
160). Uryam also "had trouble finding work" (160), and "finding them 
selves nor accepter! in rhe Mi ssissIppi J)elta" (160) Rry;mr :lnd his family 
muvcd to Tcxas in 1917. Like Bo b Ewell, butb /'vliiaJlI and Br}ant wen: 
feared, distrusted and shw,ned hy the citizens who had s[()od up for 
thcm and "swarmcd to [thcirl dcf-::nsc" (160) in the Till case. The undcr
lyio.e. feelings in Southern society toward men like Ewell, M.Uam and 
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Bryant IS thus a suhlC("f of some mtercst ;md cumplcx.it~. Tht:} an: seen 
.'H vuious rirl1l.:~ Mlt! by variuus olJservers both as defenders of the race, 
"keeping the nlAAers In hne" and "prOtecting women from the lu~t of 
n('~ro men" (\X'hiTfielrl 30), hUT olltside this rolt: tht:) uc scorneJ and 
oSTracized for reasom uf das~. lnnially denounced In the press and 
unable to lind bW\ler<; who would clefemlThcm, Milam .and Bryam WtTl:: 
c"cnruall~' rcprc~cmcd prlJ bWIIJ wht!! opinion swung III thelr fflvor flnd 
Iht \';ul!llHunity of the Delta, 10 fl stron~ly self-defen~ivc r{'action to what 
It perceIVed flS l\:onhern prcss hias again~t ~Ii~sissippi, ueddcd lu rally 
:'Irollnd 1"\1.'0 of "iT~ own." 

Till's muther, ;\ll's. Mamie Uradlcy, IS hoked 10 ao IntrigulOg w:'Iy 10 

I Jelen Robmson, thc Wife of Tom Rohinsun. Thuugh Sheriff Clarence 
SrriJtr haJ urdtteJ the immedIate bU rial of Till's body 10 f\hs<:i<:sippi, 
1\\rS. Umdley had requested th:'lT the hody he sent hack [tJ Chicagu, where 
she rt"cei\'f'n it in thc [llinoi~ CentrJl tenninal frum whIch her son had left 
for hi:; vacatiun lwu weeks earllt'I' (\V I1Jtl ie ld xiii). The ~{'enf' wa.s wiT
nessed bv a crowd of family friend~ anri media, and there is a farnuu~ 
1 JPI phoro That wa~ taken in Chicagu upun the arrival of the casket 
b~;tl'iJlg Emmett TIll's body. As {he c:'lsket \l.'aS unloadcci and presenteJ lU 

her, ~lrs. Brtldle\ {'fled " Lord , Take my :oi(lul," am.! eullapseJ ( \\hitfield 
xiii). The expres~iol1 of hurrur and paul on her face, the crate contflinin~ 
the casket in the Jorc,O!,round, and the three clergymen pre~sing ncar 1\lrs. 
Ihad1ey to raise her limp, paralyzed hody :>ppcared iu Ilcw spapers across 
the cuuntry in e"fly Seplemuer 1955. In To Kill (IIHllde/llglllrd, ~ ~rrongly 
analogous scene, 10 which Helen Rnhin<;on b infurtm:J by Au_kus lhal 
her hushand has heen killed, is witnts~eJ ~nd descnbed b\' Oul: "Seoul 
, .. sht just fdl down in the dirt. lust fell down i,n the dirt, like:l. giam with 
a big font IList came along and <:tcpped on hcr ... Like yuu'd step on an 
am" (.1.40). Th e nCilr match uf lhe tWl) ~cenes, strongly st1~~estJl.'e of:'l 
pussible inHl1ence III terms of bOTh ~illintinn and the elTlotional euntext, 
has heen previously overlouked. 

Tht prtss beeame II catalyst 10 the ~rowth of the civil righl~ rnm'e
ment, and one of liS major roles hee:lmc that uf a dclenJl::r and chIom 
cler of injustice, dearly lakmg the SIde of SOCial pro~rc::ss and arguin~ 
puwcduJlr the case:: of the 0prre~s('d. (overing the Till trial in 1~1 j, l--Ia1-
hcr~mm had reAected "Tllis was sUlllctll1n~ different ... for the firsr rime 
there was a nat10nal a.~enda on Ci'·11 rig-hf~ (4H) ... Something new was 
beio~ created, Ihe civil ri~hts hear il wa:o. called, fur Litis new and aggres 
sil.'c young press corps" (441), Under the j.!,aze of these pro~tess-minded 
reporters primarllv from the :-.Jorrh hilT induding some ~uutht:rners. it 
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would be Impossi ble \0 h ide crilllt:S like tne T ill nlUrrie f in fe mOtC cor 
Tu; rs uf the South. /\frer rhe Till \crdlc t, "newspapers around the wurld 
reacted with edllorials U! cUlidellll1arion" (\Vhitaker 117). T he T ill case 
was unique nor only fo r rh e e:xten~ and the ('nergr of the pre~s C!l\'crage, 
but also for the sluw sell. changl.:s it e,<posed in the southern meJia. 
Tholl.'!;h the Scottsborv Iflals in the lI)lO~ had exeiten ronsrdcrable 
media interest, the lurici details of alle.'!;cd gang rape and the prtl\'ocarive 
testimony at \wo alleged white prostirutcs Ih :,n wert" part o f that of that 
ca~e arc cited hy Whll:lke r as obVIOUS lilclorS. The Till case for rhc firST 
Li me saw a Ilu ticeable majority of m cdia take a strongh' prog!'t:~sivt: 

stance on issues of Civil rig ltt ~. ~.1al1 ) Mi ~~is~ippi :'lnd Alabama news
p,lpers wouln event ually <,upporr the verdIc t exuneradng Bryanr and 
Milam , but this is rcachhlc a<, a ~estllre o f sel f-de fe nse against [he 
srren~[h of [he condemnation Ic\eltU againsl Mississrppi hy thC' re'st o f 
the wurlLl ~ftt:r the verdicr. The equal apphcability to the Till La~e of 
Att\cLls' discernment uj "the ~h adow of a hcginnin .~" (H I) o f racial 
rrogres~ is het" clearly reflected. 

In Lee's nuvel, the role of thc prcss as a deternuned aJvocatt: o f ci"il 
n~h [s appe-ars s't'mL..ulically in [he form of ~Ir. R. R. Underwood, ownel~ 
publisher, and eni tor of the JlIllYfl)/N/J "J'ri/JIII/f. h is Mr, t..:ndc rwoon, for 
example, "leaning out 11l~ window ahovc Ihe I'\bycomb T ribune o fhce" 
with "a double- barrded shotgun" >~ j), who b~eb up Atti('u s in hiS can 
frutrt:ltion with the lynch mob in ChaptC'r Ij. " /-lad you cuvered all the tim e, 
Atticus," sho uts ,\ Ir. UnJerwuud;t~ the moh disperses. Desc l"lbcJ as "a 
prof.-ine li tcle man , whose father .. hdJ drristened BraxlOn RmM, a name 
he had June hi~ besl to live down" (1,6), I'\l r. Underwood is a iigure u f me 
Ne\\' Samh who putS aSide risks 10 hitmclf to write and pubhsh a pas 
~iulI:J{ c denunciation of Tom Robinson's lllurJer. In his L-diturial, referred 
to by the narratur ill Chapter 2\, " 1'vl r. I lnd"rwood was at bis mu~t bitter, 
.1nd he couldn'[ have cared less ""hu cam:c1ed adverrising sllbscnpuons 
. . . I-Ie likened Tom's clea [h [0 the senseless slaughter uf songhirds hy 
humers and children, and I'\layeum o though t hc was rryrn).\ to wrlle an Cl.li
fO ri,. ] poerieal enough t(l be (eprinled Jtl '1m Alv"'b'tJmrry. Idl'iJrr" (241). 

Among the Illu~t profound cxamplc~ of mutually illumlOaung mfiut:l1cc 
hetween the Till StOty and Lee's no\'el is the celltra] presence in hnth of the 
concept uf ehild murncr. Nor surpriSingly, "child murder" was an imme
di ate and persistent Llrellle uf uutr: lge in the Till case. N !\ )\CP l.!.xeclllh e 
Secrt:tar~ Ruy \'( 'ilkins, for example, gave what came to be a freljuently 
repea ted s~'nopsl s of Ihe T Ill ineilie nt : " It would appear [hat the Stale 01 
:\ li ssi ~~ippi ha~ decided to maln[aln wh ile supremacy hy murdering chil -
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rlrrn.'''' In ~ well known sratement of September 19j j, \,\'iUia111 faulkner 
L:alled Emmett Till "al1 afflicTl:d l\:urthcrn child" and then used the e;lse 
to mdlCt Amencan society 111 general: " ... il \I>'e J11 America have reached 
the poin! in our desperllte eulrure when we mllSt murder children, no 
matler tor what rea~ull ur what culur, we dUI1't llt:~ervc to ~ur vivc, and 
pf()h~hly won't" (<ltd. in Wexler 63). ]'he cumncoc scene of To Kill (/ Mock 
inghird, in which Scnur and Jem arc am eked hy Rob Ewell in revenge for 
lheir falher's rule i1l the Rubimu1l trial, replicates the motive and panern 
of th('" crim('" ag-ainst Emmett 'fill. After the attack, Sheriff Heck Tale's 
cau~tic description of Boh Ewell as ·'hrave enough rn kill chiklren" (z69) 
apphes t''Jually to I..'.mmett Tdl's murderers, who are likewise compellcd 
(() n:taliate for puhlic humiliatinn hy ~ devi~n! sense of Southern honor. 
That Hub Ewcllmcant LO kill Scout and Jem is unequivocally est:1hli-:hed 
by Shetlff 'fate, who l"inds Scout's chicken wire Halloween costU1liC 
"crushed ro a pulp" (z(,9) wirh :I. g;lsh whf're Rwell's knife h:1d str uck at 

her. The COSlume "prouauly ~avcu bcr lift: ... Bub EwcU meam bus i
ne~s" (:>.(,9) TMe cnnciudes. 

[n accordance with :I. vestigial remn~nt of the Sourhcrn ~oci;ll code 
mauc applicable in pust bcllu1!1 culture to puor whites, if Roy Bryam han 
faded to act after Till 's alJe.ll,ed remarks to his wife, "the shame would ue 
hi~" (\'V'hitaker 77). Further more, as \Vhitficld ~nd nrher~ have as~erred, 
Urv:1nt·s sense of honor was thrcaleneu in large pan uy the fact t.hat tbc 
maner h~d inevirahly hccomc puhlic-that local hbcks :1nel other whites 
werc talking auuut thc im:iut:llt in tht: Bryant ~turc. There were therefore 
two distinct 1l1ou\'es compellinp; Uryant anu Milam to act. One was ubvi
ously raci:1l, hut the mher has more to do with pllblic f:1milial shame and 
loss of honor. OllCt: lhis i~ ackl1uwh::ugt:d, Bub Ewell's vivlem retaliation, 
~en<;erl hy Jem :1nd SCO\1t but not by .t\ttiCl1S, who mexphcably discounts 
tllc lhrcal Ewd l pu~t:~, i~ more ea~ i ly c.::xplained. H,!d Ewell stood srill 
after Tom ]{obl11son's deat..b, he would have saushcu only the racial half 
nf th("" reveng("" e'1l1ation. r lis need to strike out at the source of hi ~ public 
di~gract: i~ a~ cUlllpdling. Fur Bryant-Milam the lueu~ of racial and 
f1\lhlic h\lmiU:1tinn was black child Emmett Till. For Bob Ewell, the death 
of TU11l Robi!l~un ~ati~ficd a racial vendetta, bu.t Ewell'~ public hum ilia
rinn ;l lso c:1lled for retaliation of some form a.ll,ainst AttiClls, c\"en if the 
victirn~ wen.: children. Such exegesis also rhrows light nn the enrire novel's 
imlispuLuult: thcllnHlC prcuecupaLivll with idca~ uf child-centered inno
eenef' rrofounrlly nprliGlble tn the Emmett Till story. The novel's motto, 
lor example, rcaJ:; "Ll\vyt::r~. I ~uppu~c, were ehildrel1 unce" and Mr. 
LJndcn.vood's Ch~prer Z~ cdirnri~ll~ wrItten '·"0 chlldren could under-
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stand" (241). When the Robinson ·"erdict is announced, AttiCllS remarks, 
"~eems t.hat only the children weep" (2 1}) . 

Cumidt:n:d lugt:tht:r, tht: aClUal and inteIldt:d chi ld murders luealt:d 
respectively in the Till case and Le,!'s novel emphasize the degradation of 
a deeply insecure segment of SOUlhcrn ~ociery that could produce ~uch 
perverse malice, whose poveny-,:orrupted antebellum social code of 
p;entlemanly honor had become horrifically deviant in response of the 
fundamental challengt: to its idt:n-::ificatury fuundatiunal ptinciples pre
senleu by racial illlegration. The ~.tark terms of Lee's represcntation of 
child murder dllrin~ a period when a readership would almost certainly 
havc hecn cognizant of [he central i ss ue~ of tile Till ca~c jll~rifies :l. view 
of Lee's text as not only rell ective .::If but engaged with and responsive to 

a civil righ ts era ideological agend:1. 
It is surprising tbat deeper connections between the T ill case and 

Lee's Tom Robinson case have not previously been pursued. It may be 
rhar The is~uc nevcr grew ioro a full-fledgc(1 sturly sim ply hecause as a 
murder trial Till's case coukl not on the surface be easily classifiell with 
Tom Robinson's. But the extremely psychologically char~ed and polar
izing issues in both cases are identical: sexual rclatiuns of black males and 
white females, the stereot)1,e of the black rapist, and the weight of such 
ideology in Southern socie ty. l\lrs. Parrow's remark in the aftermath of 
rhc Rohinson trial in To Kill tJ Moc!t:ingbird thaI "there's no lady safe in hcr 
bell these nights" (232) IS an uncannily accurate version of l.he tensions 
dominating hoth case~. Ann the cnmmeor marie hy Scour's tf'ache r Mi ss 
Gates as she leaves the courthouse after tbe RolJin son verdict replicatt:s 
with remarkable preciSion a typical fea r-dnven response to concerns 
over black social progrf'ss from Ihe post-Rroum e ra in a way that actually 
sccms murt: de~eriplivc uf Emll1ett Till thall uf TUIll Rubinsun:" ... it's 
time somebody t:lu.I?,ht 'em :l lesscn. They were .'!;cttln' wn)' above them 
~clvcs, an' the next thing they think they can do is marry us" (247). It wa~ 
Emmett Till, after all, who is al.leged to have suggested that he had 
aLready "been with white girls" (Whitfield 17) and asked Carolyn Aryan! 
for a datc, and who is reported to have ~hown both whites and blacks [he 
wallet photo of his white ~irlfriend. Amon~ the "traditions and customs 
of the South" that were im'olved :.n rnese cases, \Xfhitaker correctly cites 
"Southern feelings with respeC[ to the relationship of sex to the caste 
system of segregation" (ix) as most important, hut the general ideology 
of segregation is also putlorth in anger by ./I.-Irs. Merriweather in Chapler 
_q of L~e's text: "People up thele set 'em free, but YOLI don't see 'em 
setrin' at [he table with 'em. A[ leaH we don't have [he deceit to say to 'em 
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yes you're as good as wc are but slay away trom us. I)own here we just say 
you live yollt way and we'lIlive ours" (2.34). These views are innrgunbly 
the most accurate description of rhe wcial contexr in which hoth rhe Till 
nnd Robinson cases were deeply embedded. Char!nyne Hunter Gault's 
~f"emingly rawal analogy linking the firtional Tom Rohinson rriaJ TO the 

Emmett Till ~tory is therefore amply justified. 
It was in this atmosphere of provocati\'e racial tension and salient 

r~re-~ex ~nxiery concurrenr with fre'1uenr rrip~ in the mie! 19l O~ hetween 

New Yurk and her hume ill Monroeville, Alabama that Harper Lcc 
worked fit the manuscnpt that was to become To KjlllJ i1Jo(kin.r.bird. The 
conflict over the Rrmm decision, rhe nearhy Emmert Till case, the racist 

literature distriuuled by lhe Citizens Cuuncils, the first black bus boycott 
and the beg-tnnmg of the (wil fights mO\'Cment in !v[ontgomery in 195G 
were conspicuous features of a Hare of ncar fixation by national and 
regional media on Southern racial issut:s. The result is a novel that seems 
un'luesrinnably to h:lVe passed Ihrollgh the transforming alembic of 
~uch pow<:rful idl:ulogy. 

Thal Lee's text wages explicit balues over meaning and sends liminal 
signals with which a readershIp immer~ed in conditions concmrent with 
the novel's 1960 publicatiun could be expccwd to passionately rt:~pund is 
nol surpriSIng. UU! perhaps because, as Stephen Greenblatt has noted, a 
\\/ork\ reception is "10c:llcn in an intcrmcni:ltc 7.onc of ~oci~l Transaction, 

a uctwixt and utlwecn" (Lt'aming 10 Gmt· II), the transaction uetween 
author and reader is never certam. Interesungly, most Immediate responses 
to l .ce's no\'c1 chose eirher to :l.eknowledge rhe text's serious p:l.rricipatinn 
in its social milieu 01" to completely discounl U1C LeXl as hislorically unin
volved and almost frivolous. 111 Its petiod of lrutial reception, the novel 
- d -c-d ". . I -., lid I- " I~ escnlX: as til no way a S{JCIO O!,'lGll nOVl:. t un l:r IIll:S no cause 
(R. Sullivan), a "humorous book ... wholesome ns a dozen fresh eggs" and 
"an absolutely accurate picture of small town southern life in the 3os" 
(\">;!aller) while simultaneuusly bciIlg touted as "a nuvel of strong cuntcm
porary natIOnal slgnlticflnce that deserves serIous attentIOn" (R. Sullivan). 
Onl: intcrprl:tivl: key to the novd thereforl: lies in an idl:llrificatiun of its 
periodiCIty, \vhich has been, I would ar~ue, the source o f an ambigUity in 
a critical reception descrihed hy one of rhe novd's prim3ry rcsc~rchers as 

"baffling" (Juhnson :L4). Thuugh Lt:t: hcrsdf himt:d in a 1961 intt:tvicw 
that her setting '·cou ld have been thc fvt.ssisSlPPI Delta ... " (Deiteh) !l 

lu(;ult: with impli(;il ~i6'11jfit:allee within L1lc Iluvd's pt:riud uf rt:t:t:ptiull a~ 
the spark that igtuted the CI,,;1 rights movement, most critiCS have chosen 

to develup in thl: novd:1 ~et of concerns particular to the 19:10S and the 
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Depression era. Tn this W:1Y, fhc ten itself seems to h~ve ~ ~c'luired ~ type 
uf "mubility" dl::scriol::d by Grl::l::nlolatt as I.:hanH:tl::ristil.: uf enduring works 
of art th:!t problem:!tize the distinction between literary and non-literary 
texr~ while prc~eming mixed sTr;tins of ideology, ;tnd which ;tre Thu s able to 

ue reevaluateu within lhl:: sucial cuntl::xt uf I::ach hi~turil.:al frame of refer
ence by whICh rhey are touched (Leamill,2. to Curse II). 

The r;{nge of respomes elicited by To Kill a Mnckinghird ;tl~n reAeets ;t 
llilgering uncerlainty aboul whether Lee's lext is essentially subvl::r~ivl:: Of 

orthodox in its central insi.~hts-a confusion that is only p:!rtially explic
;{ble as ;{ function of the novel's publication during:3 period when deli 
nitions of subversive and orlhodox racial views were in (lux. Expl;{ining 
the di:3lectir herween Sh~k('~peilte'~ ~rt :lnd iln Eliz:lbeth~n st:lte :luthonty 
censurial of subver~ i vl:: idl::a~ rq;;{rding rdigiou~ and political power, 
Greenblatt has described a proc,:ss by \\'hich "subversive in sights are 
generaTed in th e midst of :Ipp:lrenrly orthodox texts :Ind simll!t~neollsly 
contained by those t~;.;ls, cumuilll::u ~u t::fficiemly that the society's 
licensing and policing apparatus i5 not directly engaged" (" Invisible Uul
lets" 41). Though Greenhlarr views Ihis ennrlirion as ":lll hisfOticai phe
nomenon, the particular moue of this particular (Elizabl::than) culture" 
(p), ( would argue that something very much like this "submissive suu
vcrsivcness" in which "a disturhin~ vista ... is glimpsed only to be lmme
di\ltely closed otT" (51.) occurs as \Veil in Lee's nuvd. 

The novel's denouement, for example, presents and endorses a can 
spiracy ul::tweell Auicus and Sheriff Heck Tate that contradiCTS hoth ch:lr
aeters' earlier stnct adherence to legal procedure in the Tom Rouinson casl::. 
By Ihe terms of :In improvised, egall}' subversive lO ~greement, A rth ur 
Radley's intervention 011 u~half uf the Finch children and the killing of 
Bob EweU in defense of the children are concealed with the fal se exphma
tion that "Boh Ewell fell on his knife." t\ dm.r c01lacbiJla personified in Boo 
Radley is Lhus a1loweu not only \0 illll::rvelll::, tu ime[vl::lll:: ;{llOllymously, to 

intrrvene with impunity, but also to render compensatory justice, his 
;{CtiOIlS sanctioned hy hoth the sheriff :lnc1 rVbymmh's leading attorney. 
Not only will there be no in\'cstigation, legal charge~ or trial rdating to Bub 
Ewdl's death, but [hc cireumsranees of The de:lrh, includ ing even the iden
tity o f the Arthur Radley as the ~alvjjic intercessor, will bl:: ~upp[essed. 
" There's 3 hlack hoy dean for no reason, ~nd the tn:ln responsible for it's 
dead;' Heck Tate argues, "Ll::t Lill:: ul::ad tht:: bury the dead this rimc, f\fr. 
Finch. Let the de~d bury the dead" (.q6). AIUCUS and Sheriff Tate thl::n 
both acknowledge thc kill ing of Boh Ewcll nor ~imp ly a$ il rescllc of the 
Finch children but as symbobc rewbution for Lhe death of Tom Rubiuson. 
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(~r(>(>nhbrt'~ paradigm fo r Rcnai"l'ancc au£huri ty aud it:. suu~ers i CJn

~ub\er:. i ol1 uealeJ III order to be cont:uned IS here r('-presented with 
perhaps the onc notable ca\'eal th~t th(' ~tllwcrsion here "coTII;tllled" by 
mutual aweement of i\ rtiCII~, I /(ock T:ltc and lawr Sc.:Utlt i~ Hlsv illll>licitly 
~am.:tiolled by til!;: text liS a viaule ~lt~lfItIomal response. Th:u Arthur R~rll('}' 
killed Bnb I ~weU will not hemme puhlir knowledge, and MJ the (';{)11~pjrac}" 
to circumvl:nt tht:: idt:ulugieal apPJralu~ 01 the jusuce system is connuned 
by and \\:lth1l1 a v:l lue system th:H IlIdge~ nm on the ha ... i~ of kp;al ~ynlax, 
bur on :In IIldi\"idll:lli;.ed concept of !-,'lJih Ilr inmlCcnce limt n:pudiales eOIl

~ id C' rarions of r:.tCC or das~. Thus Ihe ~tlb\'crsiOll presel1led by Lee departs 
hum Greenblan's Ren:l.lssanee form only III th:lt the "rli<;rurhi np; vi~ra" that 
j ~ "~limr·~('rI only HI he immediately dust::d I)ff" presented in the tonner 
i~ orthodox and cunservauve (nixciJellcc to le,!!:al cnde over :l rC'r<\on~1 

value system), whik th:n rOrH:tinC'd nr do~cd off in the Litter i~ lil;eral am.! 
hetcrodox. Such cxcgc~ is ~pc:lb \'()lurTlt:~ al;out the essential Jcanll1g~ of 
rhe era in which Lee wrutt: amI pul)li~hcd-an em In which forms of raci~1 
orth(xloxv wcre constantly eltdf"rI ~~ rh(' 1c:g-~1 rroce~s eirher advanced tht: 
C.111 ~r of civil right:;-a~ in the /Jr/,ln'lI Jl: ... i~i{)n-or deniC"(1 racial JlIsuce 
as III the J ~mmett TIll c~se. The I.mmet! Till ca~t> i~ often cired a.~ a major 
f:lctor 1Il:l collt>cri\'(, ern~ion of fa ith in I cg,t.li~m-;j disillusionmenl that 
called for non\·iult::111 l:X lntil:g,ll sul;vet"sio n the source and e\'cnU!al 
HlfltfllJ l'il~l/(li of I.he ciVil ne,hls mm'emcnt. In their commerce with hoth 
I'mm('\t Till anrl Tom Rohimon, kg,,] rcmedie~ fail and art: Ihcrelore 
didClllntu c:-..tmlcwt1 solution.;. The wbstltllic version of )mt1 c(' t'nrlnr~e(1 
111 To IV// ,ulforklf{f!,hlrd therefnre imr1iC'~ the viahiliry of a form of retriuu
tinn fnr r~ci:tl violence while (":)'pDsillg till.:: li11lilalions of le~al rcclre~s for 
such vitJlcllct:, suggesting lhe etflcan of a parucuhtr kind of cnll~ri('ncr
driven eMmleJ.;:l1 solution tOl'xtant Tn('i:!! connitiolls. Not without fir~t Crt:
~ ring and CI lIlt:t.ining :.u b\ er..iull, lilt: I ,11.1 ~lr.lnJs inv-uh'!Il,l!, Uoo Il:ldley :l nd 
Tom ]{obmson are wo\'en to,!!:erht""r In .1 war th:lt consrruc[s a form uf 
mo r.11 consensus conccrninp: tht: diviJili1-: li.ne between law bo und adher 
t::nce and mJ.tviduai sub"cf"lve behaVIor. 

/. If Il11pOrtanc(' :1 lso i~ rhl' fact Ihat the ~tlppn:ssiun ut trulll rcg;lrding 
Bnh h\\"ell'~ death is acceplcd b,' t\lucuS III clear contradlctlon to the 
le~:!J cndc by whtch h1s whole- prof('~sion:d and personal life ha~ bct::11 
Hructured. Thc change lit heart 111 whICh hiS whole- sen~(' of hlm'lc1f 
IS at stake constitutes s l).;nif; c~nl gmwth ill Arricus, who i~ IIDW able to 
scc' Thl' inefficacy of legalism. Ani ... us 11".1u earlier publicly afl"irmed his 
fai th that "our couns arc our ).;reat Ie,.der~" and thaI (''1l1a l itl~tice W<l'l 
"no lde:l l tn me, it i~:1 li\'in~, working reality" (lO~) - but Iltt: 1:1\\ Ihal had 
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failed Tom ROUUlSOIl ht:rc :luains:1 sudden p rorean Aexibllny, the logIC o f 
which amounts to 3 demystification of lht: It:!,:al system ancl ils pre
dktablc mach i n:Hion~. If) the falsi ty that hovers Mound the declaratiun u f 
Atticus to Scout that "f'.lr. Ewdl fdl un his knife;' the read er is lOvited 
If) ~uspcnd judgment and Implicated III the ratiunalizatiun. \'('hen Atlicu~ 

ask:- his daughter, "C::m you pos . ibly understand ?" Scout'S "Yes sir, I 
understand" (1.76) is ufftrt:d with her passionate reassurance that a 
grealer goon is contalOed in the v~:rsion o f events th at is !lut lin: r.uly hm 
symbolically true: "I\·f r. Tale was right ... it's be. SOrt of Irke shoo un' a 
mflckingbird, wouldn't it?" (1.76) . The priv:ltt wiLhdraw<t1 of :\ rriC'll s into 
this acknowledgmen r is intertvlined With the great puulie crisis into 
which the periud had been led hy the RrOll'f1 decision and the mu rder of 
Emmert Till, a COSIS that gave fl5e to seriuu~ n:uional q ucstions about the 
efficacy uf court sp()n~ored racia l justice. 

By the end 0 1 Lee's Iluvd the il , the limilations of a pa rticular anJ 

highly his torically relevant Ideolog ical apparatus have been cxposccl, and 

lhe law is, even for :\rnC'us, rc.duc.::.d to a rima] HI which absolute faith is 
no longer possiule. T hrough thi~ procc!'.s wc percci\"e the pOtential ins ta~ 

h ili,:' of the structure of lep;al order in thl; Soulh o n the verge of rhe vio
lem com uhions that :utendcd thl' civil ri5!;hrs ern. If the text her~ com
pels a conSideration of the validi ty uf ~ uU\'cn.i\'e intervcntio n, as II seems 

to have for at l ea .~ 1 ~ome of Lee's contemporaries ill the wake of the 
Emmett Till caSt, it is bt.:ca u~e, as Grccnhlntt explains, "power ... is not 
perfectly monolithic ami hence lIlay encounter and re.cord in one of Its 

fune rions materials that can threat~n anoth er of its functiuns" (" I nvi~ihlc 
l3ullets" JO) .. . the ~Hllplt: operarion o f any systemau( order ... will 
in evitahly ru n Ihe nsk ot' exposing its OWII lImitations" (\ 2.), Because 
puwer ;'dcnnes ir.~dt' in rclnrion to threats o r Simply to that which i~ not 

Idenucal to it" (JQ) ule full awarene~~ of its effect reC]lllIes what Green

blatt terms a collective "\'lgJlance;' the kind uf vib~lance, r \\'ould Sliggest, 
that is practiced hy Sheri ff Tare a,d {'IUCllS, who sanction the personal 
sub\'erSlon of an insu tUllona! pu\~cr to which both men had earlier ex 
p ressed lind en:Jcted allegiance, T hiS transference con tains a radical lju<:s
tlonlng that inSIStS passiullalt:iy on the dncaey of actinn in o bed ience to 
the priv:lfe commands of conscience Jnstead of rtlillnce on more ortho

dox furms uf redrc~~.l' In rhe "secret CO Llrts of men's hearts" (Let 1.41) 
Tainted as they are With \'Ifulent mcia.! prejudict, neither Tom Rnhinsnn nor 
Emmett Till had any chance, hut L;:e'~ novel ends with the verdict of a se
("fet COllr t that, though II canno t restort: lbc JlaltlJ qNO anlt hy rc.nlrning 10m 
Rubinson to hi~ famil )'. does destroy the co mplicity J.,etw(:en rnci~m :Jnd 
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a legal system th~L haJ bee!! n:lluircd Lu st:rve it-negating Lhe very 
arrang;ement that had thwarted Justice in the Robinson and Till cases. 

Lce'~ novel therefore ends where the civil right~ movement beL,rim, with 
a resolve born of disillusionment to Improvise wars and means of )tlSUce 
oorh within am1 outsidc a sv~tcm that could com'iet Tom Rohimon and 

• 

aCljuit Emmell Till's murderers. 111 the f.lreselltatiull, discussion, contalll
ment and suppression of a court case p1tttng; the state against Arthl.1I 
Radley-a casc that could ha\'c heen hUT will not hc-rhere i~ a conscious 
attempt to compensate lor the disastrous eflecLs oj its antccedents in Tom 
Robinson and Emmeu Till-ctlurl cases that could nm have been bur 
were. The te};t may be read:!l; Lee's lm:thud uf wurkinguuI eumplex i~~ue~ 
of conscience and subjectivity suggested br the Till case and lhe CIVU fights 
movement in gener;)!. I-brper 1.ee'~ version of history, like the version of 
events agreed upon as the real story uf Bub Ewell's death, is therefure nut 
lileraily but symbolicallv "true," retold It1 a wav that hbemtes the essential 
symholic preecpts from the less significant rlet:lils of phce, rimc and cir
cumstance while remaining passionaLdv faiU1fuJ to allegorical Lruth. 

Seekln,\!, \1 pamdlgm within the purely fictional narrative of the novd 
for this rr:1nsformation of historical detail ro conform to :l. thematically 
unitleu uut chronologically and sf.latially JctachcJ "text;' we need look 
no further than to the first-person narrator. Scout'S inability to comp:lrt
mentalizc her own history i~ a good modd fur tht way historical e\·ellls 
or texts mesh synerglsuGtlly UltO \1 kind of comblnauon meanmg which 
neither ten comprises alone. ller most profound intl'"rprctations nf the 
novel's event~ arc nm deri\'ed Through c()nsciou~ analy~i~, verbal instruc
tion or logic. insteau, they seem enabled bv a prelingual or predlscursive 
sti1tC nf sJe-ep-inrluce-rI semi-eon~("iollsne~s in which e\'enr~ from dif
ftrtnt time periuds CUlllt tugetbcr tu create II lersiun uf reality that is as 
Ind!vidual as It is anachronistic in the sense of the word that literally 
me-:Ins "olltsicl{' of rim{'." Here she is ~uhjert to cliseollrscs or text~ rhat 
afe "uf" u{)th her past and preselll uut which uperate simuJtaneousl~ and 
across time barriers. Scout's habit of f:lllin~ asleep at varioLl~ rimes :lnn 
places in the l1uvel uften leaves htr 1IliJwa} beLwecll c])l1sciuu~ al1d Ull

conscious thought and at a point where- a previous ann an Immediare 
e\·ent ur text intc[~ect, and it is ill this statt that Scuut discu\trs the pro
found truLhs that constJlL1te her "maturation" In the story. ThiS state, In 
whi"h Scnur rend~ rn think nOT in wnrds hIll in visual images, c()incidc.~ 
pn.:cisely with Scuut's monll:nL~ 01 deepest insi,ght anJ enables her La 
form conclusions whi"h :Ife, thnugh sparsely :1rrieui:uccl, cenrral rn our 
understanding o f the no\'cl. 
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For eX:1.mplc, h:lving witnessed :1.nd expeflenced profound confusion 
over the confrnnt:ltion het"\veen ArtiCl1S :1. nd the lynch mob outside '10111 
Rubinsun'~ jail <.:eH in <.:haptcr 16, Smut is "dri fring into sleep" (1j (,) when 
the "full meaning" of the night's events materializes before her, "The 
memory of Atricus c:llm l)' fo l clin:~ his newsp:1.per and pushing back his 
hat became ALlicus standing in lbe middle uf an cmpty ~ [rcet, pushing 
h:1.ck his ghsses" ('lG). Est:1.blishi.:1,R the link between Atticus defending 
the tuwn from the "mad dog" and Arricus defending Tom Robinson 
from the lynch mob. Scoul's visual metaphurical thuught pruccs~, 
en:lhlcd hy her semi-conscious St \te, is the nucleus of the novel's quile 
dce!, symboli<.: ~tructurc, a stru<.:turc which continually ~trc<;~e~ rhe role of 
Atticus as "defender" of J\'laycolllb and Somhern society frum its uwn 
sclf~destruerive urges. 

SCOUL is again wavcring betwc\;n conscious and semi-eon~cioll~ per
ception in Chapter 11, when she d,:\·e]ops her previous metaphor b} liub
Hituring the ~eene ou tside the Mnycomh j:lil fo r thnt of the courtroom. 
She is "too lired to argut:" (2.10) 'With Jem when he tlul:~ci()ns her under
st:1.nding of the mcial complexity of the Robinson C:1.se, but she wscO\'ers 
allulhet and murt: prufuund concept. As ~he drifts into sleep, she de-
scnbes, "nn impression that was crecping intu [hcr]" (zlO).i\-lenrally 
rr:lnspnrred in her drenm-like state she "shlve red, though the night was 
hut" (2.10). "/\ steaming ~ummer night was no differem from a winter 
mornll1g" she understands, and in her semiconsciuusllc~s the ~treel scene 
appear~ and the sensory impre<;si,)!ls of rhe "mad dog" and courtroom 
dramas arc mcrged. Accun.lingly, Heck Tate saying "take him. Mr. Finch" 
becomes Heck Tate saying "This coun will cumc tu urdcr" (2.10). 

Fin:lll)'. as the novel comes to :l dose. Scout makes yet another the
matically cru<.:ial cUIlilectiun. thi, time bet\",een an oUTside-of-text fic
tional narrative (and therefo re:1.n element of Lee's hiSLQricai uackgruund) 
and the fictional events of the novel itself. Here SCOut'S sleep results 
from the sopon li c effect of the lain, lhe room's warmth and the deep 
voice of Articus as he reads from '" nf G"I~>' CbQJI, by Seckatary Hawkim" 
(2.80). As she has th rougho U[ the novd, she awake.~ h:1.ving internal1n'd 
the sensed rather than perceived monologue, having made a text tu ttoxt 
analogy, having responded deeply hut nor necessarily cnnsciollslv to 

the hegemonic discourse SllrtOllllding her. Her interpn:t;ltiun uf Stuner'~ 
Boy in TIle (;rifY r.h(Jsl. ir~ mcaning dCMly shaped by the experiences she 
has recemly had and is still in thc process of retelling, ili uSfrate~ :l.n 
influence that IS mutual, simultaneolls. and only unified ill the UIl{;un
scious. Speaking of Stuner'~ Boy I:: ut using words th at de.~rrihe horh Ron 
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Radley and Tom Robimun, she dedare~, ., ... whtn they finally ~aw hilll, 
he hndn't done any those thmgs ... Atl;!cus, he wns renl nice" (281). 

I ,ncan ha s heen given credit for a rCS[rIl("rtlred :tnel refnrmlJl:treel "pre
sentatiun uf Freud'~ um:unsciuus a~ sy mbulic and rt:latiunul" (Ragland
Sullivan 70). Scout'S semi conscIous merging of texts across barriers of 
time and pbce presents a symholic anel rd:nional trambrion of uncon
~cjuus tfuLl!. Especiall} becausl: in this novel they arc so clearly rendercd 
as tbe intersecl;!on of conscious and unconscious, these several examples 
of wh:1I ( h:lve called "rext f() rexr merging" proviele a particubrly apr 
metaphur fur tilt: rdatiumhip bttWtell historical text and i1llaginative lit
eratu re in general as defined In the poslructurahst era. The only differ
ence m:t~· he rhaT while the hisTorical mergings in the novd tend to be 
proleptic Lluough their anticipation of later events and ideology from the 
fictionalized mid [9305 context, SCOut'S merging is anachronisric, reach 
ing luck in Time ro connect a p:t~r t:vent to prt:~ent meaning, 

Lacan's description 01 the dream as "a way of remembering one's re 
lationship to obJecrs; a siRn of exhaustion of regressions, and Thus a 
rhn:sh()ld to the Real; :I ~ign, therefure, of restruuuring unt's rdatiu!l
slup to oblects" (-\4) IS the process Scout enacts, which is :tccurntely "to 

know the INoi" (a composite of Frelld'~ egn), ~ prorc'ls in whirh "nne 
mu~r read hackward in spatial seme, but in the i!llilltdiacy uf pre~elll 
time" (Ragland-Sullivan 44), The dre~m is [hen "a temporal rewnting o f 
history" (.H) and the subject (in this c~~e the narramr ~nd ~1lthorial al rer 
ego Scout) is "an 1mbridgeablt gap bttwetll pen:tptiul!~ al lJ alienatiun in 
relation to an ex:ternal.o:nlll!l, an lllternal discourse, and Desire" (G7). O\lr 
own "\'('es tern cultural bias-misTrmT of im:lge/ohjecT in favor of the 
wurd" (\6) mar prtdi~po~t a skeplici~lll lllward both viewing events as 
texts :lnd trtlstmg the unconscious text of Im:lge5 over conscinlls, rim/'
ordered ann word-nrdrred "rc:tlin'." Rut l.ac:tn 's :tssertion that the "The , 

jf (the speaking ur socialh' constructed SUUlect) stabl!Jze5 the nloi th rough 
n;lmlng- ane! lahC'ling" and ·'gi\'CS shapc and form to the symbolic" 
(Ragbnd-Sullivan 19) abu de~t:riue~ tile illil.::rpretive enlerprise with 
which Scout IS frequentl~' enRaged. Th:tt the scmi-consciou s intrusion~ 
hy rhe unconscious nI(Ji into the consciol!sje fUllctioll in TiJ Kill (/ ,-l}ud..

it{~binl in a wav which decpens and broadens textual mennlO.1!. does not 
confliCT wirh rheir e~senti al role as "di~fllpters of spoken ur sm:ially 
SlructureJ rcalil;/' ( Ragland-Suluvan (ll) or the constructed s\'mbolic 
order. 1 iurthcrmore, Lac;ln has suggested that "'1'he task of learning who 
onc is" is "preverb:tl" because "lang-uage sluwly cuts the subjtu uff fWIIl 
its prespeech j·l1siOllS and naturalne55 ( Iouissance) and unpnnts the cul-
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tural myths which adults later aS~lImc they havc consciously deduced or 
understood th rough a process of '!uucauon" (61), This pusiciun not only 
dcscrihes thc rc1:uinn hct\vcen th e verbal and predlscurslve reality as It 

exists in Lee's imaginalive narrnivt::, out abu a!.:!.:uratdy depict~ the 
author's own relation to the cxte ~nal ,gestl/II of history, the internal uis
course of fictional narrative. and Desi re. which in thiS case may be de 
scribed as Lee's atlempl 10 locatt: 1111:: iueulogy of a narrati\·c in onc his
torical period while eXisting and therefore "always alreauy" ill a subjel:l 
pusitiun in anuther, La!.:anian critics havc u~crlthc rcrm "introjection" to 
describe "the process of acquiring iJenuty ill tdctt:ncc to objects, sym
bols, and effects of the o utside world" (Sullivan 13), a process which 
takes place "prior to any aW:lfenei;~" (Ragland-Su lli van H) and llwolves 
an "ambiguity of bounJary UiSUllCUUIlS" (36) including those of rime 
and place, of which L1.can "emphasizcd the crucial importance" (n), A 
proleptic cross-histuricalmerJ:,ring uf ideology is then rhe oper~nt form 
of "introjection" that mfluences Lhe composition prucess of the novel. 
It is worthwhile to nore that Scom's revelations are rendered in the lan
guage of stale uf being. using linking rather than action \'erh s ~the 

memor,' "became"- as wou ld m')SI properly present the kind of di rect 
"e'lui\'oeation" that hcre rakc~ place :'Ind is replicated in the arrangement 
of the novel's historical iJeology, which ~ illlilarly equivocates meaning 
from the distinct historical periods, mIxing as it does dearly iden tifiable 
clements of rhe novcl'~ hi~toriC~I) past and its penod of production. 
Aptly then, unconsciuu~, prediscursive proccsse~ arc rennercc\ in visual 
images and metaphors - as in the unconscious or dream slate-rather 
than in words, a~ when we :lTe awah' and conscious. 'l'hrou.'!;h rhe 
metaphoncal language of stale c.f being, fur example. Anicu~ in one 
scene or role "becomes" Atticus In another context which is physically 
different but idculobrieally identicd. The effect, like the effect created bJ· 
Lee's merging of histo rical texts, is synerbri slic. 

Because it merges ideolo,Q;Y from the " )30S and 1 9~os, author Harper 
Lee's prt::sculatiull uf the nuvel's hiHorical "tCXtS" works in the same way. 
Th e 1930S and the '9105 are in fae the contraJictory Jiscuurses bringing 
IU bear what Catherine Belscy refers TO as "intolerable pressures" which 
InhIbit the formation 01 a single anJ euherent subjcct position ~nd ~ 
single and coherent pmirion wi thin historical Ideology. !!lased on the 
gi .... en that texts are cumpused WIthin what Stanley Fi~h refers to as a 
"marcrirtl rcrtliry" or what Judtth Lowder Newton calls "material cunJi
tions" which "alter till: representation of representarion irself" (Ne .... ·ton 
tG2), it follows that tbe hlSlorical event or "text" as it appears in fiction 
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Ilccessarily presents a hlghl\' suujccti\ i/.cd \er..illn ()f hi.~lory. gow'rned as 
lhat pn:sentation unavoirl:lhly is by principles of selecLiOll ;tnd illttrprc
tatlon either conscioush ur um;onseiouslv ;11 work in th e author, but • • 

never complctely ~hsent. f'rom ~n out/me of a proces~ of historical 
lIurojcction ill Iii Nil (1 Jllf){Jringbird, wc llrt' :lble to m~kc gencraliLaliom. 

that arc paradigmatic aoom how J mergin).; of hisrorical discourses can 
opcr.lrc wirhln a form o f represemllliull (the novel strucrurcd wirhln his
tory) which is never cc ,mpklc1y ima,l.,';n:ulve or completelr raith lui to hi~
torict1 fact, never cOll.lp!ctdy "UllC ur the mher," never predICtable In 
term~ of its "zone of ~nci:ll transaet.ion" and thereforc always pre~enting 

a 11lstOis that is parti;l!, incomplete, aorl incapable of bejn~ accllrate!} 
descripuve of any sHlgJe historical pcriod. NecCo<is:lrily then, imaginau\-e 
htenrurc th:l l i" hlsroncally sUlIctl.lreu tells u~ :1:> lIIu1.:h ,lboUI the rela
tionship 01 icJe:uJ0I-~J to material ('onclition~ and heRemOn)' as It cJoes 
:'lhnm either ItS penocJ of produCliutl or its hi~toric:ll pres('nt. I h:lve 
:lltelllpte:J hcre to scp:lr:ll(, :lSPCC"lS nf dlstlnct dlSeUrsiyc flelds - L110se: uf 

thc novel's historical pre~cm and i t~ pnind of pmductlon on thc 
:lssumption that the clear!} e:stabli~hcd di~1.:oursc :md m:lterial conditions 
of each com!"!in n' \"t"l!1nons abou l both power allJ the rel:uionsh ip 
between histurical ancJ imabrinarj\'c trluh. 

\X'hat re<JlIlres reC~l~111LJOn, howc\cr, i~ that because of its conAicrin~ 
"tllateri:!l conditions" .1ncl the interplay nf the two resulta1ll anJ opposite: 

processes uf p!"\1kpsi~ :IIIJ :lIIaehroni~m, Ihe novel C:lnnnt :lctu:dly be 
unders tood withIn or ueJ La an} ~illglc ur particular hi~lflric:'l1 period. 
This wuuld M.:Clll, of course.. Tn he:l ").\eneml truth" that \\uuld appl ~ to 

all hu:ratufe with am suiJstantial ill1e:rn:11 historical SlrUCl ure, which is 
nccc~sarily prqmlirecl 10 the most eSSCl111ai 01 ways ur iu, lIIoment of 
proJuCU(JIl, there:lore prc~cnting onl~ :l clill.lted version of ItS own idc
olo~y. The lmpiJ ed tasks lor hi~lurki~1 readings then would seem to be 
til continue'" rn wnrk With texts 111 wav s Willdl :H:knowlcd!-.!;c alw:t~,s rhal 
iltcrar\' wurk~ afC Ihe p roduCl of more than one discourse or set 01 
marcri:tl concht i(ln~, and to search tor concrete te: rlil ~ ur l-tr.Hegics for 
:11l~wering tJle kmcJ (I f h..i~turical question s th:lr ari ~(" <i0 fr(·queml)' 111 ht 
(: r:uurc :l~ a N"sull of IhlS phenomenon. 

NOT~S 

I. In '\lIgll~1 nl" 1<))), rI!UrlecCI}l:.Ir·"ld Chll:;\RO nUI\'C E.mmclt Till arm'cd in 

till: Mi~i~sipPI Ddu to "I~lt rt:bun:s In Talbh:urhir ("mlnly. nil the (",.,ujn~ ,,( 
i\U!,.U~1 24, '91 t, Till ancl his cousin Curlj~ lon..,~ drme 1O:a <ma!1 j.!roc.:r\" SIOIX: 

rlill b~ ROI" 3nd Clrt)l\"n Hr\"lnl In the hamlet .. 1 ,\fon(» '. TIIC init.i .. lu u.iJc!1t 
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i~ ~ull the sub ject fIt rlto:.tr. \ n :o rdtng to some accounts, hc whisdt'<l at Carol)"n 
Hryam . Accordmg to the tcs timun r uf Mrs. I3 r}'U1 t, Till graulX'd htr wnsl 
and made a lewd .u~es ri u!1 bt:futt" It" avlng Iht ~ I nre. 

E>lrly on lhe tl1,)rnlng nf Sunday, At.gusl 18, Koy Brvant and hiS half·brother J. \'(~ 

,\ ilb.m dr()\'e 10 me house of T ill's um.k PrL~~dH.-r M,',ses \X'right. Thc-re IIl<"y 

~klllanlolt-d U'3t \,( 'right ).:i\'t Il r '", 1'1(" hoy tmm ( ;hICl!--'O." As thc men latCf :ldmmed ,n 
a post-tnal i nten~~ they dl'O\"(" to 3 seclUlkd 'po.)\, shut Emmci T ill ill lht h~d. 
Wlrt:d Till 's 1xxI)· IU a eUlIOll!oiUJ fan , an,1 th rtw Iht ........ Ir In the TalhhatchlC RIver. 

111e murder mal tnnk p lace m Sept em her of t911. Though Mo~c~ \'fright 
nameMm court the t\\.,) whl tc men whu had taken T ill ftom hh slmdt, lhe ,Ill 
wlme, :ul-m alt: jUt} ael.jll iut'd i\ libm and Il ry:1 111 alter deli hera tmg ('7 m1l1uIes. 
(Fm dl"lailed account" of the tn:tl, sec \'('hnfield, Halbcrstam, Whitwkcr). 

2. Ilcrond the ' ( UpC of u,b ~tud)' (,ul fa~cinll!itlg a ~ ~n ~~{l<"rr nt Lee;' appar
ent " espons~ Tn ( :i ti ~ens (:nuncil racIal thcory and lllcraru rc arc Ihe authur'~ 

repeated allusIons 10 EA'rp t and ~rpli:UI .::i\iili~a liul1 . ind uJ ing Jelll's Chap'~r 

Sen'n '"Egyptian pha~o.: ," tl.fcn;nCe"!; 10 th~ ROst'ttR Stnn~ In c haptn "Ight and the 

p~'fllmilI5 in ("har trf ()ne. ~c\'c ra l ~pe{ ulallvc passa~5 about the Finch flUlIil} 's 
poSSIble origins "b:l(k in E).I;WI " (l27), ;tllJ Jt'Ill'S ass .... n io n I hm Ilg)'Pt im\ r ivii i7a
Url i! ··!l((omplishet.l Ill' ,rl" 1\1.1 n I he :\ mcnca n ~ eV(f dId" ( ! 9). In the ra(c bnguagc 
~rollnd Ihc Brown deCISIon , Egypt phl\'s ~ ruk- U' ~ l h (ondu~i~cl) .... slaLlishnl by 
th.:: widd)' dis lriLuleJ BiLle of Ciuzens C Otlll{11 htrrnnlre, .. " Manual fo r 
Snlltht"rn~rs:' wh1('h .... -:t~ Wntlcn for !1Ch,)()lchlldren In g radt'li rh rt-c ~nd fuur :md 
u~,.d m <:orne Soulhern ~chools 111 1917 and after. Thl- text Ievi~n L¥Miic r Jls(TeJ 

ired theuncs uf "slicmiliL rHt!sm," il](l".;I1018 a p rr nrruration wlrh 1 .g~'Pfian CIV" 
h~ntinn n~ n d, ~ tnrred model for the effecls of racIal m ixing or lit1l~lgalllHti '!II : 

'I'br firll ", ·ilitnl ,/.,Iioll i" tj~ ~ ",rit.' 1&'1 ~., klln~' about ~ '<1S hg,;pt. I 'Ix Egypll'lII 
pnpk nj thaI hllllll'trf pllrr uhl'! prop/f. SO 'j(JN Itr lbal fhe ~,j;ilr proplt /11"/11& jinl 
(1IVIf{allOn OR Nrlh_ 'Ibt-sr 1;.VJp'illll jW4Jb MW't' ("rtf_fto "uild" slrt1l1!. tIIlltIIN lhall/Jry 

{f)IIM ~ prO/Iff of LtV" lod"v 11.,., (1ft Ju_-pnml ul J/)mf fIj lhi »TlIIdUfUllhll((! IIJry did. 

HilI abolftlhi IIIN( IN l;gypfTanl b.Jd buill 1I11'rlRdufill {,(lIm'f)', Ihry hl'/)II,~'" ,V?!.IV 
Jlmn (1m~"..~ Il.rm "~,IJ "oI!ollg I"j;,rr I'" N ,'(f-M 'XUl '?f fbolf n,!plN!,U1I laYIllj', fbi 
r/llnJ lliOliid bt Ifl jlU alllOIl!', Ihe 111;11- l;:g)'PIIIIIIJ. _ I nd jinalfj 1& r:.'I!JPlill'lS ul Ik 
1\'l';l!.rTJ frrr. riwlIl'Il !JiIl'lIp. "fIIllall,~hl Nm ill fj)~ir .rr/ull'il<. 

i\'o»~ 1'<>" mil "'"",f)' I{lif.fl lI ohllllJaf1i~lftd 10 Ihr I:'SYPfldll IlalIOII . .\ir.a' liN TilCU /,,,'re 

m,;wd, 1M ptopk Ixgall l1Ja/T"flllp, ollr an,I//)(r. 'Ibm IIx- E:..VJplinll Tnrr M1/I NO ImW''P"rt. 

alllf 1001' Ration II'r1S 110 10l7l'f' llroll!,. A ",,0..7(1 TIIrr is M't'"k ami "II m'I}IH'd, alld IlilS 

",,,hi 1M mlltIf')· ~'I!Il~, aJ /1'1 ban a/lYmt, I!af'llrn. (lltd. In r-.l u~c 11 .. - '7 j) 

l 1ml slich idt"Olf>g}' had made lr~ w"Y inTO the everyd ay melal kXle')n of rhc 
(><lS I-lJroIl11 deep So uIh I ~ eXl remcl~ li k ~I}. Om- i l1l~ n- i~'w I-rom R~~!."'-rt Penn 
\XlI rren's 1 9~6 I .... '.:t. \/;l:~lIimf ~eem~ irrdumhly t<) eS13bhsh thc prcscn(c of CitIzens 
(.<JuncI I doctn nc In the ready vocabulary .,f the wpio.:al SouUlcmcr. i\lroJdinK his 
ar/-,,\1I1lCnt almost verbaum 'JIl I h~t l'OlOt:, j11eJ ill lhe- Citil.ens Coufl{"il "\b nllal," the 
S. .1Ithrrnrr ~rnrcr., "N"I-\m hlood dCll tf' l)<ed the ('1\ lltzatTOn 01 ~)'pt, I nrua, 
Phocrucia, Carthagc. Gr<:""c, "' u..I lI .... ill de-Si r,,) Am .. nr~l" (\'( arr .. n 21). 
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11,(' d('}l,Tc"c of Jl"llou!>tr"blt' C()fu;em in I,t:e\ no\'d WIth qucsn(jn~ nOI onl\' ot 
hutTI~n on,?n bur or hree.:ling. ~fI('i.11 ~I.ltu~ ~nd !I,(' lllaimClr.1lLl<: uf r" .. i,tl ~~rc.i(,I· 

U"1i i, III il ..... lf:, ~iglU!;cani mca~lIrc o f the to:(~ Idu>I'ogJcal ooeOl,111011 10 Ih(' 1"1(><1 

Hmu'" j 1('{'1~II)n 1',", Hilt 1.= 's U~<' • ,f ,"1t<l11J,t 1':llIt'm of allusion to Ef,"'P' <cem~ :I 
dirt'Cl rl'~)"()I'\s[ 10 the pmpag:lnd:l ot I h(" ( ''''7(',,< r, ,ullci)". allJ lb l,rl'".,Utl' in thc 
11, ,,'d '\~;lin l'l<Cllll " litit'~ ,lit' pruce,~ of prolepStS:l1 work In Lcc'~ hl~\.(1rtc:l1 prr<("nI 

\, j l'nathan ,\1. \Xlencr, "Thl" lIin('k lIe"s1 Ibl'i'l: \'("hilc R·" .. bd !\Itiwd<.:s in Ihe 
P. N Will SUlIlh," R(I'J"lI'J 1'1, rf!lfnWII J fuMry 1\ (J U ne 19 HI): II '\; (;!,(lrg(' 1\ I 
l're(lrn('k~()n. I}~ Iil,rk. I "'{{II! /'1 JI~' U''li//', \fillll: n .' n. b.//r 1111 I{n;-.. Immmll 

(j,dr.lrtlr,lIId {lei/lnf. 1817-1914 (\'k\\l York, J brpniV. n,)w. '971),17l lSl, 

-1 rJ~lIJi>! DUDI luhmon h.:l.~ inwstll-\:uc<! connfCllons herwecn I.t'("~ 

K])htn~nn Inal ~n<i rh ... '9j~ 3(' SC .. \t\LOTfl lridb, "..hkh iUok plaee in Northern 

:\I"I»!" "l ;lnJ in\ol\'OO a\kp,allon~ 01 ,~lne fJ~ 0 1 tWO ... ·hil ... "mm('n I>\' nino: 
hl:1rk n>l"n "TIll" (1'1lln.11'~(',llId~ h~-I\H"'-IL d,~' nu\'t~\ and Sc()n~boro In:llll." 

Johnson aT)'.ucs, "arc Three: the Ihre',lI ,,' Iy"rhin).;~ Ihl' i~" "t: "I :l ~"ulllt:T1l jun \ 
~,uL1p",ition; ~nd thl' intricate' ~\mb('hc c()mphc:ll1on~ J.rt~l11g Imlll th(" Intn 

\1't'~H' nl r~r,' :Inri clnss when n \"Wl"I LI,,,~ " .. hill' WUIll,m wrungfully accuses a 

black man or men" r I ). Though r ht' ~ 11111 b 1'1 " ... , J n ll11snn 11 otl'S a rl' in (l' iJ,tuillg, 

they ,lIe "I",. I wmllJ 'Irgut', ~l!pc rlidal m comparIson IU th,,~e herem nnr('d nnd 
k~s compclll1l1-\ m term~ {, I hi,'<Hi.-.,1 , "'k";Hl(t:, Bun, ill 1~ ~6, IliIqwr I.<.:c wa~ 
li,<.: ~<.: .. r~ old :lIlhe time ot' the S<oll~boro Inclden!. i\< I hal'(' hl"rf ~U~~t'~ l l"ll , 

tilt' o"ld\ mn~t lkliniti, <.: Ili~(oJtlulll!illl:LI is th~' 1')loS, Jnd Ihe r·,mm;.;u Illl 
ca~c a ml)rc powerful rcgl~lcr o j the unal u!(oolngy o f ,luI pl, .. i')ll 

\' J....:c CII!< ,!led Oil Ihe l ni"cnlp,' uf\labama School of I.....:tw In 19"" ~he <iC',!.

cared the nowl I" h"r hllh .. r,\masa r"ll'm,'" Let', ~ ;\lo1lrut:,illc :murnc\' who 
.,<:r\<.:d in Ihe Al:.ibama SUIC Legl,latuT<; 1 rom '921 - '9 39, ~n. t m hrr ~i~tr ' .'\Ii«' 
J 1'1', III", n I'l1clieing 'alto '1Ilq. TI,~- ",., d's !ilOilO, "LI.\\'\'CIO, I ~UPP()Sc, wa~' chll· 

dren , ' l1e," (Chuks L1mh), ;md th(" n~ f"' f "'"1 11"11""111 nJ.,se1"l'nli"1l~ "f it .. Il,lTr.. 
l'>1 ', II .. ,. illdi~"lC ~ high !c\-el of kgnl kl1c)\\-Icd!~c :lnd concern. (.IIHl(]I~ j)llr~1 

johnsnn h,1S nmrd rh n! "the lar'-;t"~l V,)IU!lll' "r UiLid ~lI ) UII du: novel h ilS been 
done by legal father [han htn,ln sch()hr~"(!I). 

(,. l" LQn C/''';(li/ I "/"Ifl'!" .-\Uj.;LI'" ~ \, H)~ 1, s<.:c, H, p, I; 1 hliltJT~/ft limtJ, july 19, 
H)R"T, ~u:_ ll r. I. 

,. \'\'lo ilfidJ 11 .. 1~·" Ihal ti ,i, ~ t;o llllL<.:nt "PI><.:,ueJ 10 ,«;\'("r,ll SOlllhlrn n .. ws_ 
papcNO)nor.lboU\Scp. 1-2, '9\\ (,R), 

g s.c.'t: \\·I"'>I]..er\ (ht'~i:.. 

C). ,\t/l Inrk I""..f, ""'pt('mhcr IK, 11)1 I," '0; \\ilki,,~ '-!uotOO In MrmpblJ 
(ilN/lf/tm,11. lP/HtI/' September I, 1911, p, 1 ,-1;!di.kmll IJally ,\nrr. \cptrmhrr 2, 

1911,p.R 
10, Th.u (he dcci~ion mal' he lerm~d ~ub\lr-'I"'~ h,.~ al~o h('cn nr~lIf"d hy 

' 1 llIlm:l~ S h.1 t kr, n kgn I <. ... hroln r wh,) \ "I' 1 ,"l ,Ii .. I,t:d tllC Ill' 1St dc\~ilcd r~s<':lm.:h OIl 

the e()ditica tion of legal Clhtu m rh ~ now'!. In "( hmti~n 1.1w\,(' 1' Stnl'i1;'~ ~Ild 

\ m .. rlrnll I .(')o\n I Ethics "(,limn {Jill H.fl'inl, Sprilll{ 19M l, 1\77 - ')01 ), Shaffer 
e"nciudt:i lhal \mcu~' handling of till: Radlrv IOr .. n·["n rion is wrnn~ bC'(~Il~c; hc 
.l,,,"~ 1101 h;IH" R:ulln ,' rrl""I~·J, 
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", Cl~uJia Carter details the dl'~'('I"rm('nt of Atricu~' legal outlook intn ";1 

COmr;1~S1{)na le actlvl~m ... a model W~ can emulate" (1\). 
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